
SHEEP SORREL
[Rumex acetosella L.; Acetosella acetosella (L.) 
Small; Acetosella tenuifolia (Wallr.) A. Löve]

RUAC3

HERB

Habit: Perennial 
herb up to 40 cm 
(16 in) in height16; 
male plants shorter 
than female plants27.
Reproduction: 
By seed13,35 and 
vegetatively 
by root sprouts 
producing clones23; 
dioecious16,13,35; most 
genet populations at 
a 1:1 sex ratio, ramet 
populations often 
female-biased33,28.
Leaves: Hastate 
with 2 divergent 
basal lobes or linear-
spatulate16,13,35; 
primarily a basal rosette with some alternate and petioled, 
cauline leaves of the same shape35; glaucous-green, thin 
with a bitter and slightly acid taste27.
Stems: Erect or bending35.
Flowers: Inflorescence a panicle of small, reddish yellow-
green flowers35,43 on jointed pedicels13; male plants flower 
first28; tendency for a greater overall allocation of resources 
to vegetative propagation in older (4 years or older) 
populations9,8,7; wind pollinated27; May-Sept43.
Fruits/Seeds: Fruit a triangular achene13; fruit may require 
scarification; seeds tend not to germinate the first year27; 
warm stratification required; optimum germination at 15°C 
(59°F) or a fluctuating 20/30°C (68/86°F); germination 
rates higher in light4,44,2; adding heat (~80-100°C; 176-
212°F), and drying then wetting increases germination; 
fire17and nitrogen addition may promote germination19; 
potential seed bank of 536,18,19 to 26 years15,29; less viable 
seed production as plants age9; June-Oct13. 
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SHEEP SORREL

Rumex acetosella L.
Habitat: Native to Eurasia; preference for disturbed, open 
habitats31 (plants smaller), but found in forest gaps10 and 
closed canopy forests (plants larger)12; its fossil pollen deposits 
used as a disturbance or human-settlement indicator30,34,40; 
preference for acidic soils high in exchangeable phosphate41; 
calcifuge; unable to solubilize phosphate and iron42,39; avoids 
Al3+ toxicity by exuding oxalic acid37; distribution associated 
with N deposition3; typically non-mycorrhizall3,14; population 
may increase if soil symbiotic fungi decrease32; more 
competitive in areas with high light and nutrients10; sensitive 
to flooding1 but drought tolerant11; males more drought tolerant 
than females, depending on age46,20,21.
Comments: North American (NA) populations primarily 
hexaploids12 (subspecies angiocarpus); diploids, tetraploids 
and octoploids also found; genetic variation high, but NA 
populations less diverse than European populations26; ovaries, 
stamens, seed and pollen increase in size as ploidy level 
increases; hybridization between the ploidy types occurs but 
offspring usually sterile27; not palatable to livestock6; females 
initially smaller than males but often equal or larger at the end 
of the growing season33;24; males have higher reproductive cost 
than females at certain stages28; but overall cost to females 
is higher25; females respond more rapidly and positively to 
rich environments20; associated with appreciable amounts 
of nitrogen-fixation, presumably by rhizosphere bacteria38; 
cytokinins may trigger femaleness5,22; resource translocation 
among ramets unlikely23; documented 50% reduction in yield 
of a strawberry crop in sites with R. acetosella present45.
Similar Native Species: Wild sorrel (R. hastatulus), but 
achene has wing-like valves; arrowhead violet (Viola 
sagittata), but leaves all basal and flowers violet-purple16.
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